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It a tmall atation oo tb» liM of tb« 8. P. S. R.

It is in a fine agricultural MctioB with a populntioa aggregating about 400.

Tt few business intorests, is provided with two livery and feed ^tables, two preneral fitores,

two ^akx^ns, n restaurant, hotel, boarding house, tin tihop, tailor, harness and blacksmith ahopi
^

also a drug store, butcher shop, paint shop, and carriage manufiactory.

AlTintt Hajrwardi the miooewliil mining operator, who was alto a pronalnent borineae man
;

oiStm FrandAco, when Ibat dty waa in ita influwgr, baa made his hoaaa here, where he haaft Tary

floe residence, with tastefully laid out grounds.

There nre three churches in the town, an fipiaoopal, Googregational and Catholic Also good '

public schools.

The Episcopal Militaiy Sohool ooodoctted bgr Mr. Brewer, ie highly epoksB

Miss BocknuMter'a adMol Ihr young ladiea, ia alao a floe inttitation.

The San MaU» Tuiutf a paper thoroughly alive to all neighborhood intaraata, is paUiabad '

here. Tlie proprietor is on energetic bu-ine«s man, and a court<''Mi-; gentleman.

From San Mntoo the stage road fi>Uows the charming canyon of the San Mateo Creeky
ihruugU the UilU, four mileS| to

CBTSTAL KINGS,

"Where a number of springs of clear, cold water break through the rcxiks.

The$>e t^pring!; are one of the favorite resorts of San Franciscans. The approach is by a capital

road, and the 5urrounding t^cenery h very fine.

From Ciystol Springs the road paaaea over a spur of the Siena Morsoo to BUf Moon Bay,
or Spanlah Town, as the village at that plaoe ia termed.

Nothing can exceed the emiaiaite beauty of the aoeoeiy aad the grandeur of the view along
this part of the rof»d.

The liny of San Francisco, the mcxintains and valleys of Alameda and Contra Co-t.i, Mont«
Diablo, the smiling valley of Santa Clara, the valley of San Andrea^*, and the lovely C'aiiada del

Kamundo are aean toward the Beat, while upon the Weat the traveler loda down upon the bltae
i

PacifiOf the bold shores of San Mateo, and the distant mountains of Santa Gnu. The road wiada
alon^ steep precipices, hundreds of feet in depth, and aflbida at every torn naw and dalfghtfbl '

views of the most pleasing soeneiy imaginable. I

HALF MOON BAT I

la about twenty miles North-weet from Redwood Oity, on the <vposite aide of the Peninaula. !

It the shipping i>oint for grain,and all kindaofproduM and lumher| from this portion of the '

Coast to San Frnnei-co.

It is forty-six miles South of San Francisco, and is of little importance ns a harbor.

Spanish Town ia quite a thriving little business plaoe, located at the landing on this Bay.

From Spanish Town the read runa through the rieh fiirming countiy of San Mateo, and along

the ahwes of the Padfic, eighteen miles to Fescadero, croi^sing in its way numerous mountain '

streams, ascending and descending many bold hilla, from which can be obtained a beantiAil view '

of sea and land.
!

PESOADERO
^

Is situated in the centre of a beautiful and productive little valley. It is sheltered by high, pictures-

que hills, is but a short distance from the ocean, and otfers unlimited attractions to the tourist

and health seeker.

The mountain streams in the vidnHy swarm with trout; the Ibreata which elothe the na%h-
boring mountains, abound with game of eveiy desorlplion, and the salmon tnmt and sea flah al^

ford the best of sport to the angler.

The Pebble Beach is famouis, and of wondrous beauty and brilliaocy are the pebbles, eg^tes,

oomeliansy opals, etc., found there.
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